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Original
Pancake HOuse
The Dutch baby, apple
pancake and bacon one-
quarter inch thick await
breakfast lovers in North
Naples.

Dining»

21 sPices
by cHef asif
New East Naples
restaurant offers
modern Indian cuisine
for reasonable prices.
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4 Out Of 5

Pelican larry’s
raw bar & grill
New North Naples
restaurant of Southwest
Florida chain aims to
please with food, drinks
and fun.

by chelle koster walton
Daily News Correspondent; 239-263-4896

We are lucky we waited until
theSundayafterNewYear’s, our
server told us, because the lines
the night before were out the
door of the small, intimate din-
ing room.

Zen Asian BBQ only had
opened officially on Dec. 18, but
already thewordwasoutdespite
itsratherhiddenlocationinNorth
Naples. That meant glitches and
an untried Naples concept were
being worked out under fire (or
lackthereof,whichIwillexplain).

Regardless, thecommentsand
glowing looks of appreciationon
guests’ faces that Sunday night
demonstratedthat thetrulyorigi-
nal décor and food palette here
would survive opening jitters.

The menu, inspired by Iron
Chef Morimoto-trained Chef
Koko, gently folds together two
cultures, but without sacrificing
Asian authenticity. For instance,
the list of shareable appetiz-
ers lists tuna pizza ($11.95) and
Korean wings ($8.95) — Asian
dishes that borrow the names of
American favorites.

We tried — under the Rice +
Noodle+Soupheading—Bulgogi
Ramen Nacho ($11.95), but only
because the kitchen had run out
of Chef Koko’s signature Hok-
kaido Ramen ($14.95), a seafood
and noodle dish swimming in
“famous 17 hours broth.”

The ramen nacho managed
to assuage our disappointment
at missing a much-anticipated
dish. It reasserts ramen’s recent
promotion fromcollegeprepack-
agedhangovercuretotrendfood.

A loose interpretation of “na-
cho,” it serves a nest of crispy
noodles topped with thin slices
of beef rib-eye steak (did I detect
ahintofhoisinsauce?),gooeyPar-
mesan andSriracha aioli.

Umami, cUlinary intUition
offset opening glitches at Zen

A spicy tuna roll is served at Zen Asian BBQ.
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Assistant manager Nutto Indranoi demonstrates cooking Korean BBQ with
boneless beef short ribs, shrimp and beef tongue at a table recently at
Zen Asian BBQ restaurant in Naples. Diners can pick from several proteins
and vegetables and cook them on a grill at the table.
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if yOu gO:
Zen asian bbQ
Where: 10823 U.S. 41 N., Naples
Hours: 5 p.m. to midnight Sunday-
Thursday, 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday-
Saturday
Prices: Appetizers to share $5-$14,
sushi and rolls $5-$13, entrées $12-$26.
Contact: eatatzen.com, 239-260-7037see Zen, 23f

naPles winter
wine festival
pastries are Emily
Luchetti’s specialty.
The San Francisco chef
has a sweet tooth and
eye for creating some
of the countries most
celebrated desserts.
her resume includes
stops as executive
pastry chef at San
Francisco’s Farallon
from 1997 to 2014 and
waterbar from 2008 to
2014. She’s now with
Big Night Restaurant
Group (The cavalier,
Marlowe, park
Tavern). her pastry
style is simple and
elegant, she says on
her website. Some of
her favorite creations
include chocolate-
peanut Butter Terrine
with Sugared peanuts
and oat crisps with
Blueberries and creme
Fraiche.

For past few months in
this spot, we have pro-
vided information on
the chefs selected for
the Naples winter wine
Festival, Jan. 29-31.

gOing graPe
wine columnist Julie
Glenn offered her take
on this weekend’s NFl
playoffs. what wines pair
well with the final four
teams left standing: the
New England patriots,
Denver Broncos, Arizona
cardinals and carolina
panthers? Read Glenn’s
wine choices for each
team at naplesnews.com.
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